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Mr. E. . Kidl spoke on 'IWiHod
craft founded on love," and paid
a glowing and eloquent tribute to
tha underlying motive and ruling
sentament of the organization.
ll emphasized the spirit of love
frum the ,.toriee of the Bible.

The wholeassembly was an ex-
empliic.ation of the dominant
sentlnment of the order and the
)ccasion a mist eJ, jable and
.sociable one. The baLnquet was
brought to a clwse by an appro-
priate address from Mr. C. M.
Durham. Thus the beginning of
the year of 1909 was n-ade mean-
orable by the nmemders of Cedar
Camp, and left bright memories
to be cherished by them during
the cycling dajc of 1309.

asl orrlclas.

The following are the officers
for the present year: Dr. I. E.
Seis, onsul co.nmmander; C. Mc-
(inty. clerk; C. H. Elliott, hank-
er; J. L. Piackard, escort; R. L.
Wyatt, watchman; J. W. Dicker-
son, sentry.
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Usnquoe le lers.
Tbhe hospitable home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wood was the scenae of
a gay and loud costumed pas ty of
young people assembled to watch
the old year out and the new one
bore of the ashes of 1908. The
amitial ceremony was Ibe ladies
inviting the genteme andi calling
for them is a wagon.

When all had assembled, the
gay participants were arrayed in
oamess that were groteeque and

ridiculous in the extreme and in
no wise vied with the queen of
Sheba. Old-timn songs and me-
gro melodies were sung in rollick-
ing :sekJdy god revived dcays 'be-
fo' de war." Popcor. and stick
andy furnished the toothsome
viands.

As the clock chimed the hour
of 10, each girl took her partner
and a hiatus was made for the
op•raeuss and the entrance of
the party c seated both a sensa-
tion and am semeat.

As the whistles blew the mid-
night bour and a pand msmnium

t uproar hessided the birth of
the New Year, each vishld the
others a Joys Igretting, and the
party marched is review before a
selected eommiteo to award
pri- l fr the mast 'outre" c-
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LOOK AT THIS WINNFIELD MAP

Manufactu d c enter.
The question is frequ endtly asked, what gives to Wie its impetus *h
and rapid growth? It is due to a combinatio of influences ta are seldom

While it is not surrounded with a ritch agricultural country, its system s
ad of numerous railroads polace it in touch with a thickly settled territory, and
the focus fIor the lcumber interests of the contaguous territory. It D is the lScentral point for the important trade connected with the lumber interests.

S sHencie it is resplen ydid business plants in different lines, wherse the to

thi ordinary demand for wares and goods can be suppliedyo
I is an admirablt e location for industries of any character, and already

S ossesses several im ortant so plantes that are doing a fl outrishing business,
S and~o nbecause of its railroads connections, have no trouble in finding a market t o,

l for their outputs.he e the . It il e

Win field is locateed in a section thats abounds ife hardwoos oie sevealteSvarieties that are now in active demand for manu acring xes, furniture

nd san imilar industries. Already a hardwood factory is establhed close t
i this place in the Dugdemonia swamp, that finds an abundant supply of

.. timber. Here can be found oak, gum, hickory, ash, beech, cottonwood and .

Wq• similar varieties of timber. _
" " Its railway systems make it the gateway of travel North and South

between important points of business taffic. It seems to be the favorite fcusd
of travel, from the great commercial emporium of the land. Its oil fields,

" • mineral water, promising facilities for the near future give it more than a_

passing interest in the minds of investors and seekers after desirable localities

* T' Kiags rreSurder.
Last Wedesday night Andrew

and Manchac Kag, who were
concerned is the killing of Town
Marshal Owe. fergusom in At-
lanta. on Christmas day, surren-
dered to J. i. Cupp, special
agent sad detective for the Tre-
meet & Gulf Railroad. Mr. Cupp
west to see Mr. sad Mrs. King,
the parents of the youg men and
Indoued them to advise their sons
to surrender, which they did.
Mr. Cpp arrived here with has
priserson Thuer, di mornig
sad dlivre them to 8hriff F.
L. Shaw for dsat k eep . H.
received ihe reward of offer
ed by Sheriff Show for their
arre ud a dlverhr.

Sh W. F .L. haw bes been
aoessig Ia his ebts to cap-

, ri s u a s, L esct of

Wl - en a~nd srs

beitbrllbber.
xe. 7 1

Never, O, never l. all of our
round did abuadaca reign so
supreme and plenty abound as
daring the earol of sweet Christ-
ase lays, and the hilarity of these
most jyous days. Toys have
gone glimme rig. uad the little
folks' hearts are filed with rare

_jy, as each views with deep pride
soms favorne toy. 'Tis better
thus in times of awetest cheer, to
treasure the oys to each one so
dear, for so richer is the kng on
his thro than the boy and the
girl o'er the days that have iowa.
There's sunshmne sad gladaes.

there's raee and perfame

from hps br1 t lowe s,

nessa vsea as tle In its;

Ight~ .t .1t' onward to roll.

Those wa o likes good meal at

ia *is4F isck ,n

this issue. The People's Restaur
ant is located on Main street ncar

the Rock Island depot. The place
has been repainted and renovated
and is neat and cosy. Customers
who visit this restaurant will be
well served.

Sabserlbers, Attentlom !
There is a large number

of names on the subscrip-
tion lists of the Sentinel
whose subscriptions have
expired, or will soon do so.
All are requested to settle
sine or renew, or their

names will be dropped under
the requirements of the
po-sd ruling. The Sen-
tinl hopes to retain the
name of every isoeuLber,
but has no choe in the
denmand to settle arresrs
and wbperiptions Please

THE B. Y. P. U.
ARE ENTERTAINED

Most Delightful New Year SJci-
able Given at Home of Mr.

a' d Mrs. J. L. Durham.

T'here were a numlber of delight-
ful iti"hertainiint,it- giveni at the

'peniog of the new y'::ar, but nolne
Iuore en'joyable than that tender Il
to the inembers of the B. Y.P. U.
of the First Baptist Church, at
the elegant home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Durham.

A large number of the members
of tiis church associaition attend-
ed and passed a most delightful
evening. Among the many
amusements indulged in the mo-t
notable wais "'Turning over a new
leaf." This conkisted in furnish-
ing each guest with a leaf on the
reverse side of which each wrote
his or her name and the resolution
made. These were gathered anti
read by Miss Helen i n ith and a
prize was offered for the one
guessing the largest number of
names of authors. Mr.David Trace
and Miss Georgia Prothro tied
in the contest. The coveted prize
was drawn for and Mr. Trice won
the prize. It consisted of a gaily
decorated calendar. Other old
time games were indulged in and
a most pleasant evening was pass-
ed. Elegant refre.hments of
chocolate, fruits and cakes wese
served, after wlich other sociable
[features were indulged in, Mise
Alma Durham, assisted by MiAs
Helen Field, performed the func-
P tions of hostesses at the refresh-
p ments. Altogether the occasion
was a most entertaining and en-
joyable inauguration of the new
p year. Those in attendance were
Misses Clara, Nettie and May Mc-
I Ginty, O. Penick, Vars Durham,
SHelen Smith. Lucy Ford, Maud
Harper, Beulah Gwi6, Katie Lee
P White, Ruby Wasson, Georgia
SProthro, Ruby Moss. Bonnett,
Mary Wood, Mabel Roberts, Byrd
P Ingram and Mrs. Carothers, aad
Messrs. O. U. Payne. Mason,
Craig. Williams, Kelly, Trice,P Turner, Conley, Campbell, Mah-

Ip on, Will and Silas Durham,
Morris, Walker, Moore.

s s**
CIOsing Out.

Information is gleaned that one
of the prominent business Arms
of Winnlield is about to close out
his stock of goods between the
12th ot 'January and the early
part of February. The Famous,
J. Israisky, proprietor of one of
the popular business houses of
Winofield, proposes to seek other
fields and will sell his varied
stock of go4ods regardless of cost.
The Sentinel will regret the de-
parture of the proprietor as he
has been a firm believer in the use
of printer's ink, and which he has
liberally used. The public are
reminded that if they wish for
bargains they had better embrace
this opportunity to secure some
rare purchases as speedily a
possible. The present stock of
The Famous is not only varied,
but is fresh and new having been
porchased recently and embraces
all the latest styles of all manner
of household articles, clothing,
shoes and all goods in that line.
Go and enquire and be coaviseed
and satisfy pressing needs.

To Subtlbers.
There are a number of sub-

scriptions to this journal pet duoe
and under the ruling of the Post
Offee Department, the entinel
Is compeled to stop them. It
eordialb ivrits a renewal of all
expired subscriptions.


